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Many creameries are operated by managers who, through experi-
ence, have generated rules of thumb that are very accurate for pre-
dicting product flows and input requirements to meet estimated demand.
As the number of different products grows, however, the task becomes
more difficult. Therefore, a model in matrix form showing the flows
of different products of a creamery is a useful management tool. With
such a matrix, managers can be much more flexible in using forecasted
consumer demand to predict internal flow volumes and raw material
requirements. The matrix, when converted to butterfat pounds as the
flow unit, could also be used as a comparison (or as a source) for the
butterfat accounting which is required by most regulatory agencies.
If the matrix were set up in the proper format, it could be used as a
basis for a linear flow model similar to advanced economic models
which would give management an additional tool for strategic planning.
This paper demonstrates the construction of a flow matrix in
its basic form for The Pennsylvania State University Creamery. It
presents an example of use of the matrix as a planning tool. Finally,




The first step in the construction of a flow matrix, which is
usually called a transactions matrix in input/output analysis, is the
selection of the sectors which represent the initial, intermediate,
and final products of the creamery. The initial products are the raw
materials the creamery must purchase or grow. In many cases there are
alternative materials or alternative sources for the same material
which could be used and a sector should be selected for each alter-
native .
For example, the Penn State Creamery has contracted for the
milk production of several producers. However, it also purchases raw
milk on the open market when necessary. Therefore, a sector for
"contracted raw milk" is designated and also one for what is called
"extra raw milk". Cream is sometimes available in the local area and,
therefore, a sector is designated "extra cream". The word "extra" is
used to indicate raw materials beyond those already contracted. An
additional sector designated "dry milk solids" completes the selection
of sectors for milk related raw materials.
Non-milk related raw materials would include many materials
added to the process in producing milk products. However, in the
interest of clarity, many additives are neglected in this paper because
of their small volume. A sector is designated for "water", which is
used primarily for making sherbert and for conversion of dry milk

solids to condensed skim milk. In practice, the dry milk solids would
not be mixed with water, but the technique is used in this paper to
standardize the production formulas. Also, sectors are designated for
other high volume additives such as "sugar," "dextrose," and "cocoa."
In practice, it might be advantageous to include sectors for such items
as stabilizers, emulsifiers, and other small volume additives. These
sectors would add completeness to the matrix.
The manufacture of milk products usually involves the use of
several intermediate products. For example, the raw milk is usually
separated into cream and skim milk which are then used in various com-
binations to make different products. It should be noted that separa-
tion is not always done completely. If the end product is a fluid milk
product often the separator is adjusted to produce an output of a given
butterfat content, rather than complete separation. This can be
accounted for in the model by adding skim milk to the raw milk.
In the P'-nn State Creamery, cream is a basic intermediate pro-
duct and a sector entitled "cream" is designated. This is often
called cooler cream since it is stored in ten gallon cans in a cooler
until used. "Skim milk" is another intermediate sector even though it
is produced as an end product. Skim milk which is not used right away
is usually condensed for storage and "condensed skim milk" is used to
add milk solids to a product without adding too much volume. Finally,
many milk products require some kind of culture added during processing.
This is usually done by culturing skim milk in the form of "butter-
milk". Buttermilk which is sold as a product is usually creamed and
will be given a sector in the finished product section.

The remainder of the sectors are assigned to the finished pro-
ducts of the creamery. For the Penn State Creamery these include
"homogenized milk," "chocolate milk," "creamed buttermilk," "half-n-
half," "butter," "ice cream mix," "ice cream," "ice milk mix,"
"sherbert," "sour cream," "cream cheese," "cottage cheese," and
"cheddar cheese." The difference between ice cream and ice cream
mix is the density. During the freezing process air is added to the
ice cream mix. Both products are sold by the Penn State Creamery.
This completes the system. The 25 sectors already named
account for all the flows within the creamery. A 25 x 25 matrix as
shown in Figure 1 could be generated at this point for the system,
indicating the interaction between sectors. However, a more useful
matrix is formed if the system is augmented by sectors added to desig-
nate output destinations, usually called closure sectors in input/
output analysis. Accordingly, sectors are designated for "shrinkage"
(or losses during processing), "whey," "inventory," and "output." In
a commercial enterprise, it would probably be useful to further break
down output into home delivery, supermarket sales, institutional sales,
and any other external destination of interest to management. However,
in this case, the university takes nearly all of the production.
Therefore, the system and its output can be described by a
29 x 25 matrix; but for use as a linear flow modeL later, it is con-
venient to make the matrix square. To do this, four columns of zeros
are added to the matrix and a 29 x 29 augmented matrix is formed as
shown in Figure 1.
Finally, to complete the model, an input vector is added as a
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Design of Augmented System Matrix

the system plus the row sums of the closure sectors. In many cases,
these are the numbers which management desires the model to produce.
The inputs to the model are the desired outputs of the system for a
given period and the outputs of the model are the required inputs to
the system plus the flow volumes of intermediate products. A complete
listing of the sectors is given in Table 1.

Table 1
Sector Definitions and Product Composition Assumptions






























































































Before the actual determination of the flow patterns, several
points must be clarified. Milk and milk products are of varying com-
position. Seldom do two batches of the same product have identical
compositions. However, standard compositions are necessary to gene-
rate formulas which generally apply for planning purposes. Therefore,
standard compositions of products are assumed as shown in Table 1.
Historical data of the Penn State Creamery indicate an average overall
shrinkage of 1.907„ based on product pounds. Therefore, all formulas
will include a loss factor of 1.907° of output volume except for the
cheeses, where losses are included in the whey. Shrinkage figures
for the butterfat and solids not fat (SNF) formulas have been adjusted
slightly to make formulas balance. Therefore, the composition of the
shrinkage will not be quite the same as that of the output.
In the Penn State Creamery, the whey from cheese manufacture
is discarded. This represents a large loss of butterfat and solid not
Since shrinkage is related to processing, a more accurate
relationship might be to assign a . 57, shrinkage to fluid milk total
volume; 1.07, shrinkage to the intermediate products total volume,
such as cream, condensed skim milk, and buttermilk; 1.07=. shrinkage
to all non-whey products output volume; and no shrinkage to whey
products but include butterfat and SNF analysis of whey as losses.
This method would more accurately assign the loss where it actually
occurs. This is easy to do in a linear flow model by assigning these
values to the technical coefficients matrix. However, in the formula-
generated transactions matrix being derived here, it becomes somewhat
confusing and the simpler method described is used.

fat (SNF) . In most commercial enterprises, the whey would be pro-
cessed in some way to recover these valuable milk by-products. For
this paper no shrinkage is assumed for those products in which the
whey is discarded, and the losses which do occur are all considered
part of the whey.
When used, dry milk solids usually replace condensed skim milk
in the processing of various products. In order to standardize for-
mulas, it is assumed that the dry milk solids are first converted to
condensed skim milk by the addition of water and then used. In
practice, the amount of skim milk in the formula is increased to pro-
vide the proper water content where necessary.
The Penn State Creamery operates on a batch process basis
except for fluid milk operations. Therefore, most formulas are based
on the batch sizes utilized. Once the batch formula is given, it is
normalized by dividing by batch output weight or, in the case of the
frozen products, the batch output volume. In addition, normalized
(to product pound or product volume) formulas are given for calculating
the flows of butterfat and SNF. The units for all formulas are pounds,
even though it has been convenient to normalize some formulas to
gallons. This convenience stems from the change in density during
the packaging process and customer demand for frozen products is
usually expressed in volume units.
A somewhat simplified flow diagram of the relationship between

























The batch size is 900 gallons of ingredients, which produces
726 pounds of cheese. The assumed production formula (neglecting salt
added) is:
726# Cheddar cheese + 7134# whey = 6518# raw milk + 1222# skim milk
+ 120# buttermilk
The normalized product pounds formula is:
1# Cheddar cheese + 9.826446# whey = 8.977961# raw milk + 1.683196#
skim milk + . 1652892# buttermilk
The normalized butterfat pounds formula is:
.31# cheddar cheese + .0330109# whey = .3411625# raw milk + ,0016832#
skim milk + .0001653# buttermilk
The normalized SNF pounds formula is:
.31# cheddar cheese + .6329571# whey = .7765936# raw milk + .1514875#
skim milk + .014876# buttermilk
Cottage Cheese
The batch size is 1100# of cottage cheese. The assumed pro-
duction formula is:
1100# cottage cheese + 3992# whey = 4568# skim milk + 216# buttermilk
+ 216# condensed skim milk + 122#
cream
The normalized product pounds formula is:
1# cottage cheese + 3.629091# whey = 4.125455// skim milk + .1963636*
buttermilk 4- .1963636# condensed
skim milk + .110909# cream
The normalized butterfat pounds formula is:
.046# cottage cheese + .0010563# whey = .0041255# skim milk + .0001964#
buttermilk + .000589# condensed
skim milk + .0421454# cream
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The normalized SNF pounds formula is:
.40# cottage cheese + .0500453# whey = .3712909# skim milk + .0176727#
buttermilk + .0549818# condensed
skim milk + .006099# cream
Cream Cheese
The batch size is 433# cream cheese. The assumed production
formula is:
433# cream cheese + 746# whey = 759# skim milk + 403# cream + 17#
condensed skim milk
The normalized product pounds formula is:
1# cream cheese + 1.722864# whey = 1.752887# skim + .9307159# cream
+ .0392609# condensed skim milk
The normalized butterfat pounds formula is:
.35# cream cheese + .0055426# whey = .0017529# skim milk + .353672#
cream + .0001177# condensed skim
milk
The normalized SNF pounds formula is:
19# cream cheese + .0301154# whey = . 1577598# skim milk + .0508083#
cream + .0115473# condensed skim
milk
Sour Cream
The batch size is 10 gallons. The assumed production formula
is:
78.9705# sour cream + 1.5295# shrinkage = 40# cream + 31# skim milk
+ 9# condensed skim milk
+ .5# buttermilk
The normalized product pounds formula is:
1# sour cream + .5065182# cream + .3925516# skim milk




The normalized butterfat pounds formula is:
.19# sour cream +
_
.1929392* cream + .003926# skim milk
.0036799// shrinkage + .0003418# condensed skim milk + .0000063#
buttermilk
The normalized SNF pounds formula is:
.094# sour cream +
_
.0280105* cream + .0353296* skim milk
.0018205* shrinkage + .0319106* condensed skim milk + .0005698*
buttermilk
Sherbert
The batch size is 150 gallons of sherbert mix which, when
packaged with an overrun of .33, yields 200 gallons of sherbert. Over-
run is the change in volume due to injection of air during solidifi-
cation. For frozen products it is convenient to normalize in terms of
volume rather than weight because of the overrun. Additives are
included in the weight of water. The assumed production formula is:
200 gallons = 1383.21* sherbert
_
540* raw milk + 300* dextrose
+ 26.79* shrinkage " + 180* cane sugar + 390* water
The normalized (to one gallon) product pounds formula is:
6.91605* sherbert 2.7* raw milk + 1.5* dextrose + .9* cane
+ .13395* shrinkage sugar + 1.95* water
The normalized (to one gallon) butterfat pounds formula is:
.1009743* sherbert .....
^u^.. u • i = -1026* raw milk+ .0016257* shrinkage
The normalized (to one gallon) SNF pounds formula is:
.2282296* sherbert + .0053204* shrinkage = .23355* raw milk
Ice Milk Mix
Ice milk mix is sold instead of the finished product. The mix
is used in machines at the point of consumption. The batch size for
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ice milk mix is 300 gallons. Twenty four pounds of additives such as
stabilizers, are subtracted from both sides of the formula to give an
accurate ingredient ratio. Output is again normalized to gallons for
convenience. The assumed production formula is:
300 gallons = 2625. 156# ice milk mix 275# cream + 745# condensed
+ 50.844$ shrinkage skim + 1266# skim milk + 295#
cane sugar + 95# dextrose
The normalized (to one gallon) product pounds formula is:
8.75052$ ice milk mix .9166666# cream + 2.48333# condensed skim
+ .1694798# shrinkage milk + 4.22# skim milk + .983333# sugar
+ .3166666$ dextrose
The normalized (to one gallon) butterfat pounds formula is:
.3500208# ice milk mix .3483333$ cream + .0074499$ condensed
+ .0099824$ shrinkage skim milk + .00422$ skim milk
The normalized (to one gallon) SNF pounds formula is:
1.093815$ ice milk mix
=
.0504166$ cream + .6953333$ condensed
+ .0317349$ shrinkage skim milk + .3798$ skim
Ice Cream
The batch size for ice cream and ice cream mix is the same
weight, but since packaged ice cream has an overrun of .833, the
densities are different. This means the normalized (to one gallon)
formulas will be different. Nine pounds of additives have been sub-
tracted from both sides of the production formula to give accurate
ingredient ratios. The production formula is:
550 gallons = 2639.871$ ice cream 990$ cream + 605$ condensed
+ 51.129$ shrinkage skim milk + 656$ skim milk
+ 340$ sugar + 100$ dextrose
The normalized (to one gallon) production formula is:
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4.799765# ice cream 1.8# cream + 1 . 1# condensed skim milk
+ .092962# shrinkage + 1.192727# skim milk + ,6181818# sugar
+ .1818182# dextrose
The normalized (to one gallon) butterfat formula is:
.6719671# ice cream 684# cream + .0033# condensed skim milk
+ .0165256# shrinkage + ,0011927# skim milk
The normalized (to one gallon) SNF formula is:
.5039753 ice cream .099# cream + ,308# condensed skim
+ .0103701# shrinkage + .1073454# skim milk
Ice Cream Mix
The batch size for ice cream mix is 300 gallons and it is also
convenient to express output normalized to one gallon. Nine pounds of
additives per batch have been subtracted from each side of the formula
to give accurate ingredient ratios. The production formula is:
300 gallons = 2639. 871# ice cream mix 990# cream + 605# condensed
+ 51.129# shrinkage skim milk + 656# skim milk
+ 340# sugar + 100# dextrose
The product pounds formula normalized to one gallon is:
8.79957# ice cream mix 3.3# cream + 2.016666# condensed skim milk
+ .1704398# shrinkage + 2.186666# skim milk + 1.133333# sugar
+ .3333333# dextrose
The butterfat formula normalized to one gallon is:
1.231940# ice cream mix
_
1 . 254# cream + .0060499# condensed skim
+ .0302965# shrinkage milk + .0021866# skim milk
The SNF pounds formula normalized to one gallon is:
.9239548# ice cream mix . 1815# cream + .5646666# condensed skim
+ .0190117# shrinkage milk + .1967999# skim milk
Butter
The butter churn has a capacity of 2100# on ingredients. There-
fore, the batch size is that amount of butter made from 2100# of
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ingredients or 832$ of butter. Assume no shrinkage and the buttermilk
goes to condensed skim milk for processing. The production formula is:
832$ butter = 1824# cream + 276# skim milk - 1268$ buttermilk to con-
densed skim milk
The normalized product pounds formula is:
1# butter = 2.192308$ cream + .3317307# skim milk - 1.5240387#
buttermilk to condensed skim milk
The normalized butterfat pounds formula is:
.83# butter = .8330768# cream + .0003317$ skim milk - .0034085$
buttermilk to condensed skim milk
The normalized SNF pounds formula is:
.012$ butter = .1205769# cream + .0298557# skim milk - .1384326#
buttermilk to condensed skim milk
Half -n-Half
The batch size is 50 gallons. The production formula is:
402$ half-n-half
_
116# cream + 30# condensed skim milk + 274#
+ 8$ shrinkage skim milk
The normalized product pounds formula is:
1# half-n-half .2815533# cream + .0728155# condensed
+ .0194173# shrinkage skim milk + .6650485# skim milk
The normalized butterfat pounds formula is:
.105# half-n-half .1069902$ cream + .0002184# condensed
+ .0028736# shrinkage skim milk + .000665$ skim milk
The normalized SNF pounds formula is:
.094$ half-n-half .0154854# cream + .0203883$ condensed skim
+ .001728$ shrinkage milk + .0598543$ skim milk
Creamed Buttermilk
The batch size is 10 gallons. The production formula is:
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84.366# creamed buttermilk 82.15# buttermilk + 3.85# cream
+ 1.634# shrinkage
The normalized product pounds formula is:
1# creamed buttermilk n7„„,„ , .. . ,, , -,,,,.,,,mnuio , . . , = .9737334* buttermilk + .0456344# cream+ .0193678# shrinkage
The normalized butter fat pounds formula is:
.018# creamed buttermilk „„„„,„„ . .. . ,. „,,,,,„
nnmi / im u • i = .0009737$ buttermilk + .017341# cream+ . 0003147# shrinkage
The normalized SNF pounds formula is:
.088# creamed buttermilk no ,, 0(; , , . . .,, , nnlc „ no »
„„„,,.„, . . . = .087636# buttermilk + .0025098# cream
+ .0021458$ shrinkage
Chocolate Milk
The ingredients for chocolate milk are specified per 100
gallons of homogenized milk. The production formula is:
905# chocolate milk
, nJ, , . .,. , „,, cn „
, .,„ . , = 860# homogenized milk + 12# cocoa + 50# sugar
+ 17# shrinkage ° °
The normalized product pounds formula is:
l# chocolate milk .9502762# homogenized milk + .0l32596#
+ .0l87844# shrinkage cocoa + .0552486# sugar
The normalized butterfat pounds formula is:
.0336# chocolate milk . „„„„,, , , .,,
nnn , nnn » , . , = .0342099* homogenized milk+ .0006099# shrinkage
The normalized SNF pounds formula is:
.08l# chocolate milk + .00l3889# shrinkage = .0823889# homogenized milk
Homogenized Milk
The production formula is:




The normalized butterfat pounds formula is:
.036# homogenized milk „„,,„,„,, .,. , ,.nnn , ,, , . .,,
nnmTjrj, . . , = .0366839# raw milk + .0000536# skim milk+ . 0007375# shrinkage
The normalized SNF pounds formula is:
.0867# homogenized milk „„,,», ,„ ...
, An/ „„,,, . . ,,.
„„,,,.,, , . . = . 0835043# raw milk + . 004826# skim milk
+ .0016311# shrinkage
Note: In the program no shrinkage is assumed in processing homogenized
milk for chocolate milk.
Buttermilk
In the Penn State Creamery, buttermilk is the name applied to
that skim milk used to prepare cultures. Therefore, the production
formula is:
1# buttermilk = 1# skim milk
The butterfat formula is: .001# buttermilk = .001# skim milk
The SNF formula is: .09# buttermilk = .09# skim milk
Condensed Skim Milk
The condensing process removes approximately two thirds of the
weight as water evaporated away. The water will be considered as whey
for output purposes. The batch size is 150 gallons. The production
formula is:
1350# condensed skim milk + 2850# water = 4200# skim milk
The normalized product pounds formula is:
1# condensed skim + 2 . 1 1 1 1 1 1# water = 3 . 1 1 1 1 1 1# skim milk
The normalized butterfat formula is:
.003# condensed skim = .003# skim milk
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The normalized SNF formula is:
. 28# condensed skim milk = . 28# skim milk
Dry Milk Solids
Dry milk solids are converted into condensed skim milk for the
purposes of this model. The conversion process is:
1# condensed skim milk = .2886597# dry milk solids + .7113403# water
The normalized SNF formula is:
. 28# condensed skim milk = . 28# dry milk solids
Raw Milk
Raw milk is separated into cream and skim milk in accordance
with the following formula:
1# raw milk = .097625# cream + .902375# skim milk
The normalized butterfat pounds formula is:
.038# raw milk = .0370975# cream + .0009025# skim milk
The normalized SNF pounds formula is:




PROGRAM TO GENERATE MATRIX
After the production formulas are standardized to establish the
product ingredients and ingredient ratios, it is possible to calculate
the required raw material and intermediate product flows to meet any
output demand. A program (see Appendix A) has been written which,
with only twenty numbers as inputs, will calculate the complete flow
of material from input to output for any desired period. The twenty
numbers include the desired outputs plus certain known, or easily
estimated, system inputs. For instance, the existing inventories of
cooler cream and condensed skim milk will be known or anticipated.
Also, historical data on contracted milk supply for the period in
question is a useful estimated input.
The output of the program includes a series of statements of
interest to the user and three separate matrices; one based on pro-
duct pounds as the flow unit, one based on butterfat pounds as the
flow unit, and one based on solids not fat (SNF) pounds as the flow
unit. Figures 3, 4, 5 and 6 show typical output of the program.
Additionally this output may be punched to serve as input to a Penn
State library program for input/output analysis.
Examining Figure 4, it can be seen in the first row of column
30 that 505600# of raw milk were inputed to the system during the
month of May 1973. Looking down column 1, it can be seen that the
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to skim milk, 249658# to homogenized milk, 448# to sherbert, and
41442# to cheddar cheese. There is 1# lost in round-off error. There-
fore, the flows are described from column _to row. This convention is
chosen to allow direct use of the matrix as the transactions matrix of
a linear flow model.
Looking at the cream sector (sector 9) in detail, it can be
seen by following row 9 across that 20896# came from raw milk (sector
1), 4317# came from extra cream (sector 3), and 5300# came from
existing inventory from the previous period (sector 30) . Following
column 9 down it can be seen that 115# went into production of creamed
buttermilk (sector 15), 1305# to half-n-half, 1775# to butter, etc.,
down to 8181# into inventory as cooler cream.
Looking at the input vector (sector 30) in detail, it can be
seen that the first 25 numbers are the required raw materials. Natu-
rally, sectors 13 through 25 will be zero since these are output pro-
ducts only. It can be seen that the program determined that 323# of
water, 8498# of sugar, 2082# of dextrose, and 535# of cocoa were
required in addition to the estimated inputs of contracted raw milk,
extra cream, cooler cream inventory, and condensed skim milk inventory.
The final four numbers are the closure totals, or the sums of the
closure rows.
The same interpretation can be applied to the butterfat pounds
matrix and the SNF pounds matrix, shown in Figures 5 and 6 respectively.
It is assumed that management can estimate the required demands
for a given period. For the Penn State Creamery, the demand pattern
can fluctuate radically due to changing student population. For
instance, in October, which has no student breaks, the demand for
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fluid milk products is high. For December;, with Christmas vacation
sending most students home, demand for fluid milk products is much
lower. Also, as is true with any creamery, demand for frozen milk
products increases in warm weather.
The period chosen as the base may be any convenient time break-
down. It is certainly advantageous to use monthly periods for account-
ing purposes, but it may be convenient to plan on a customer demand
schedule, such as a school term, or quarter, for production purposes.




EXAMPLE OF USE OF MATRIX
As a planning tool, the matrix can easily project requirements
for future periods. As an example, assume that management wants to
determine the required raw materials for a future quarter of operation,
say third quarter, 1974. Assume that management can predict the
customer demand for this period as follows: 150,000# skim milk,
800,000# homogenized milk, 200,000# chocolate milk, 3000# creamed
buttermilk, 10,000# half-n-half, 4000# butter, 7000 gallons ice cream
mix, 20,000 gallons ice cream, 2000 gallons ice milk mix, 500 gallons
sherbert, 2500# sour cream, 10,000# cream cheese, 15,000# cottage
cheese, and 10,000# cheddar cheese. Also management estimates that
the contracted raw milk volume will be 1.2 million pounds and beginning
of quarter inventories of cooler cream and condensed skim milk will be
500# and 1000# respectively.
The input to the program would be four punched IBM cards. The
first card would contain a phrase describing the period under study;
in this case "THIRD QUARTER - 1974"."
The second card would contain the first ten numbers of the
program input corresponding to the following values expressed in
pounds: 1) estimated contracted raw milk for the period under study,
2) estimated extra raw milk, 3) estimated extra cream, 4) estimated




dry milk solids, 5) estimated cream inventory at beginning of period,
6) estimated condensed skim milk inventory at beginning of period,
7) predicted skim milk consumer demand, 8) predicted homogenized milk
demand, 9) predicted chocolate milk demand, and 10) predicted creamed
buttermilk demand. The numbers in this example are "1200000, 0, 0, 0,
500, 1000, 150000, 800000, 200000, 3000" in 1018 format (FORTRAN IV)
.
The third card would contain the last ten numbers of program input
corresponding to predicted customer demand in pounds, except for
frozen products, of: 11) half-n-half, 12) butter, 13) ice cream
mix (in gallons), 14) ice cream (in gallons), 15) ice milk mix (in
gallons), 16) sherbert (in gallons), 17) sour cream, 18) cream
cheese, 19) cottage cheese, and 20) cheddar cheese. The numbers in
this example are "10000, 4000, 7000, 20000, 2000, 500, 2500, 10000,
15000, 10000", also in 1018 format. The fourth card contains the
number of matrices wanted in punched card form, in this case - zero,
in the first space.
When the program is run with this input, the information page
is as shown in Figure 7, and the product pounds matrix is shown in
Figure 8. From Figure 7, the following information for planning pur-
poses can be extracted: to meet consumer demand for this quarter, the
creamery will require 2,651 pounds of cocoa, 7,352 pounds of dextrose,
33,760 pounds of sugar, 39,820 pounds of cream beyond the contracted
supply, and 6,244 pounds of dry milk solids. It has been determined
that for internal use this period, 45,431 pounds of condensed skim milk
will be required. Also it has been determined that if the extra cream
and extra skim milk (dry milk solids) were obtained by purchasing
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done, the creamery would be overstocked with milk solids in the form
of 96,675 pounds of condensed skim milk. This would occur because
the extra cream requirement is high in relation to the extra skim
requirement
.
Depending on the creamery and the market, many alternatives are
available. It may be advantageous to produce more of a product that
uses skim milk, such as cottage cheese, and sell it on the open market;
or it may be necessary to reduce estimated consumer demand by rationing
or raising prices. At least the effects of the cumulative consumer
demand on the total flows are presented by the matrix for analysis.
For instance, by examining column 9 of Figure 8, it can be seen that
primarily the extra cream is required for ice cream mix and ice cream
(23100# for ice cream mix and 36000# for ice cream). Therefore, it
would be futile to cut back on other products in an effort to reduce
extra cream requirements significantly.
This aspect of the analysis of the model could provide an
advantage over the traditional method of planning by rule of thumb
or historical data. In addition, there are other advantages to being
able to present the production flows in this manner. Bottlenecks due
to excessive internal flow volumes can be spotted, especially if the
time periods are short, such as weekly or daily. Production schedules
could be shifted slightly to provide for smooth product flows.
Although not shown in this example monthly butterfat and SNF
accounting data are easily checked by generating the matrices with
actual outputs and inputs. With experience, other advantages should
be apparent, since any possible combination of planning period and





A planning matrix describing the flows of products through a
creamery can be generated by straightforward application of standard
production formulas. This management tool provides flexibility in
determining alternatives and pointing out problem areas in attempting
to meet predicted consumer demand. The matrix format is versatile in
that the unit of flow can be product pounds, butterfat pounds, or
solids not fat (SNF) pounds.
The model described in this paper is relatively crude in that
it generates a transactions matrix for a given product ratio and for
specified outputs. However, the format of the matrix is that required
by linear flow model techniques and the power of the model could be
extended greatly by applying those techniques. Since the product
ratios are functions of time, expressions would have to be derived to
simulate these changing ratios. Once that were done, a dynamic tool
is available for strategic planning purposes. Impact studies could be
done on the model to determine, in advance, effects on the system of
changes in supply, in demand, in production levels, and in other
influencing factors.
The format of a static linear flow model formed from the trans-
actions matrix shown in Figure 4 is given in Figure 9 , which is the
technical coefficients matrix, and in Figure 10, which is the inter-
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mix will be the same ratio irregardless of absolute volumes. It is
the author's opinion that until the time fluctuation of the product
mix is included in the model, the use of the model is restricted to
historical checks only. The present program is the first step in
attempting to obtain detailed information on how the flows change
with product mix and product volume changes. Much work needs to be




A COMPUTER PROGRAM FOR GENERATING THE FLOW MATRIX
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